
PARIS \K7 1510 H St. N. W.
5th ^SewYork1 " > Opposite Shoreham Hotel

Announce That Beginning Today

Still More Radical Reductions
Will Prevail

in the

CLEARANCE SALES
of

FASHIONABLE APPAREL
Large Groups Assembled for

Prompt Disposal Regardless of Former Cost
Consisting of

Fur Coats and Sets
Suits, Gowns, Dresses and Wraps

Cloth CoatS.With and Without Fur

For Immediate Clearance.SPECIAL
GROUP OF BLOUSES, $10 and $15

Formerly Up to $25

50 HATS REDUCED TO $5 and $10
Formerly Up to $28

tlje Social World
Br MAUD IfcDOUGALL.

With the Charity Hall safely out of '

ihe way, interest now centers on the
Russian Ball, at Wardman Park Inn.
next Wednesday night. which prom-,
i.-^es to be the most brilliant and pic¬
turesque function of the season. Mrs.
Marshall, who heads the list of pa-
tronesses. will open the ball, she and
the Vice President coming from a din-
ner which Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh will
give for them at her Massachusetts j
avenue residence. Immediately after
their arrival th»-re will be a polonaise,
in which all tho guests will partlci-
nate, and a little later a special fea-
ture of Russian ballet dancing, pre-
rented by members of the famous
Russian Ballet, brought from New
York for the occasion
Many very gorgeous headdresses will
U worn, though they will undoubted-
lv run the gamut, from the m^t elab-
orate Russian kakoshniks to tile sim-
j.lest rose or ribbon. While the head-
dress is not obligatory, it is desired
that as many guests an possible wear
some little elaboration of their usual
*oiffure and contribute to the general
spectacular effect.
The proceeds of the ball wLl go

to the American Refuge for the chil¬
dren of the war zone, which, awins
to the lack of food in Petrograd and
the impossibility of securing it ther%,
has been moved to Volhigda. ,>n the
Volna. which is much more acces-1

mrs.Sanford's
mfssage To

w08k1ng Women1
oaurel, Miss.."Eight years ago i

was fullering with pains and weak¬
ness caused by a
female trouble.
I had headarhes,
chills and fevers,
and wis unable
to do my work

Eirt of the time,
ydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound waa
recommended to
me and I took
twelve bottle# of
it, and my health

erer since. I am able
hine and do dreismak-
housework. You are

a
.

i- r jbliih my letter if it
will help some poor suffering woman."
.Mrs. J. C. Saxtobd, 1237 Second
Are., Laurel, Miss.
Thousands of women drag along

from day to day in just such a miser¬
able condition as was Mrs. San lord,
or suffering from displacements, ir¬
regularities. inflammation, ulceration,
backache, sideache, headache, nervous¬
ness, or "the blues."

Such women should profit by Mrs.
-anford's experience and try this fa¬
mous root and herb remedy, Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and find relief fr4m their sufferings
a* she did.

For special suggestions in regard to

your ailment write Lydia F Pink-
ham Medirine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of their long experience is at
your strrict.

sible to supplies. The refuge, organ¬
ized by Mrs. George Marye during
the early months of the war. while
her husband was the American Am¬
bassador to Russia, is now under the
care of the Salvation Army workers.
The funds are to be remitted to Rus¬
sia through the National City Bank
of New York, who will place them
with their Stockholm agency, sub¬
ject to draft for the refuge.
Aside from Mrs. Marshall the Pa¬

tronesses include Mrs. Marshall Field.
Mrs. Charles McCawley, Mrs. George
Vanderbilt. Mrs. Peter Gerry. Mis.
James Wadsworth, Jr.: Mrs. Nicholas]Longworth, Mrs. Hope Slater. Mrs.'
Thomas Walsh. Mrs. Edson Bradley,
Mrs. George Howard, Mrs. DimocR.
Mrs. Corcoran Hill. Mrs. John Rogers,
Mrs. Belden Noble. Mrs. John- Hays
Hammond. Mrs. Henry Rea and of
course Mrs. George Bakhmeteff, Mrs.
Edward McLean. Mrs. George Morye, ]
Mrs. James McDonald and Mrs. H.
Fessenden Meserve, who make up the
committee which is arranging the af¬
fair.

The Secretary of the Ti-easury and
Mrs. Carter Glass have taken the
residence, 1523 New Hampshire ave¬
nue, where they are now established
for the season.
Miss Mary Archer Glass made her

first appearance at a bi^ Washington
function as a "Cabinet girl" Satur¬
day night, at the Charity Ball, when
she was one of a dinner and box
party of young people, entertained by
Maj. William Eric Fowler. Mrs.
Delos Blodgett chaperoned the party.

In the sam»: party was Miss Jane
Gregory presumably making her last
appearance in a like role, since At¬
torney-General Gregory's resignation
has just been announced.

Maj. William E. Fowler, who has
Just returned from Raritan Arsenal
In New York, has been assigned to
duty with the claims board of the
Ordnance Department, and has again
taken an apartment at the Willard.
As Maj. Fowler is one of the most
genial and hospitable of society
bachelors, his return to Washington
is a matter of general congratulation.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker will sing at
the musical given by the Dixie
Chapter. U. D. C.t for wounded sol¬
diers from Walter Reed Hospital on

the evening of January 15 at the Con¬
federate Memorial Hall.
Other artists on the program will

be: Mrs. Samuel Burleigh Milton,
Miss Imogene Young. Miss Virginia
Puller. Miss Margaret Rippy. Miss
Etta Taggart. Miss Lillian Morgan,
Mrs. Benjamin Soule Gentz. Miss Helen
Gerror, Mr. Arthur Middleton, Mr.
Frank Steele, Mr. Walter T. Holt,
Mr. Seymour McConnell.
The following young ladies will as¬

sist Mrs. Paul L. Joachim, president
of the chapter, on the reception com¬
mittee: Miss May Little. Miss Fran¬
ces Swain. Miss Ruth Earle, Misses
Daniel. Miss Rlanche Miller. Miss
Lucy Morton, Misses Huguenin. Miss
Mamie White. Miss Virginia Harford,
Miss Martha Allen, Miss Mary Burk-
holder, Miss Fannie Fort, Miss Mary
Gregory, Miss Marie McGuire, Miss
Thelma Brennan, Miss Estrella
Amores. Miss Frances Washington.
Miss Constance Adams. Miss MarV
Davidson. Miss Archie Patterson, Miss
Clara Beck. Miss Elizabeth Jeffries,
Misses Boyd. Miss Ivy Leftwioh. Miss
Gladys i ?enham. Misses Robertson.
Miss Helen Granfleld. Miss Mollie
Cantrell. Miss Carolyne Earle, Miss
Mildred Easterling. Mftss Fisher Tay¬
lor, Ml«« Maggie Powell. Miss Ethel

Johnson, Miss Eva Miller. Miss Mar¬
jory Hoover, Misses Post. Miss Louis¬
iana Miller, Miss Virgila Stephens.
Miss Catherine McCloskey, Miss Ro¬
berta Barrows, Miss Georgia Long.
Miss Katherin Clearly. Miss Lillian
Fraith, Miss Ella Browning and
others.

The Third Assistant Secretary of
State and Mrs. Breckinridge Long are1
sending out cards for a dinner on
Thursday. January 30. Mrs. Long is
still in Boston, making a visit of
soine length, and is not holding her
usual Sunday afternoon receptions.

The minister of Sweden to Tokyo,Mr. W allenberg, accompanied by his
niece. Miss Wallenberg, is spending jvfew days at the Wardman Park Hotel
en route to Sweden for a visit.

Mrs. Marshall Field is entertainingat dinner on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Ellis, who

went to New York Saturday to attendthe banquet which the Ohio Society
gave there at the Waldorf, at which
Gen. Clarence Edwards was one ofthe honor guests, will return to Wash¬ington today.

Miss Margaret Devereux, daughterof Maj. and Mrs. J. Ryan Devereux,whose engagement to Capt. Richard
Hall Jesehke. U. S. M. C.. was an¬
nounced early in December, has se¬
lected Wednesday. January 29. for the
date of her wedding. Owing to the
recent death of Miss Devereux's
grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Sinnott. ofPhiladelphia, the ceremony will takeplace quietly at the home of thebrides parents, Portledge. Chevy[Cnase, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,land will be witnessed only by thebridal party and the members of the
two families. Maj. and Mrs. Dever-eux's son, Mr. Joseph Devereux, whohas been abroad for over a yearbeing one of tho first volunteers isreturning to the United States within
a few days.

Miss Nannie Randolph Heth will en¬
tertain in honor of Mr. and Mrs.William Howard Taft, on the after¬
noon of January 18, at the Washing¬ton Club.
Assisting in receiving will be Mrs.White, wife of Chief Justice White[Mrs. Newton D. Baker and MrsClaude A. Swsnsou will be at the

tea table.
Miss Heth. who is president of theSouthern Relief Society, will head the]receiving line at the Southern Relief'ball at the \\ illard, on Monday even¬ing, February 3. She will be assistedby ladies of the cabinet., and. Mrs.Claude A. Swanson, first vice presi-dent of the society.
Mrs. Mahlon Pitney will receivcon Monday, January' 20.

Miss Cecile Cook is issuing invi-tatlons for a dance at the Washing¬ton Club. Saturday evening:. Janu¬
ary 25.
Miss Cook is with Mrs. T Septi¬mus Austin and Miss Madeleine Aus-tin at Dresden, and she and MissAustin, who were in school togethe-in Switzerland for six years, maditheir debuts last season. Miss Cook

is the sister-in-law of Senor DrDon Rafael H. Elizalde, the ministerof Ecuador.

Miss Antoinette Craves, of NewYork, arrived Saturday, to he tho
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Bough ton Wood. who. with her
brother, Mr. William rhelp« Eno,had a box at the ball, to which she
took her house and dinner guests
.Mrs. Wood will be at home this
afternoon and the following Mon¬
days until Lent. She will have with
her today her guests, Mrs. Alfred
lUwes. of Toronto, and Miss An-
tomette Graves, of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Wichfeld have
as their house gu.sts Mrs. John
Wanainaker. Jr.. and Mrs. Gurnee
Munn, of Philadelphia*, who were their
ffueata in Uicir boi at the Charity

.

Mr«. Thornton P. Boland will be

j .J.r,s" w

sr;.,?*.
Mrs. James McDonald entert»in..i

|« dinner last night and she if2^
parties beflfr^ n'" h*Ve dlnner

Wednesday. the Rua8ian ba» »»

of^tf; fwife
the Assistant Secretary of thp

X"*:?'*1" .» .' hom« Inform!
and February

"" January

<£Z1S?* M"^ Ch»rl« L- Mc-

nI«hL
entertahl at dinner to-J

Miss Codman will entertain a din-'
ner parly tomorrow night.

i"a ^rs. Joseph p. Davis will

even? ,* 'r par'y «n Saturday
evening; January 18.

atMri£.BOardm=n '* also entcrtaining
at dinner on Saturday.

The ex-president of Peru. Senor

P°n
.

*°5t° B' Leffu'a- who Is spend-
ln« a few days in Washington, was
the guest at luncheon yesterday at

mm Htr°P.olltnn Club Of John Bar-
rett. director general of the Pan
American Union.

The Congressional CluS has cards
°ut f°r a and card Partv at
the clubhouse this afternoon. Miss

affair
° ermont has charge of the

Mrs. Effingham Lucas, of York Pa

t.nrn° «rs '£?. marria*<' oI her daugh¬
ter. Miss Elizabeth Shanabrook, to

rfi'Ji John, Hamilton Newhouse. of
Culperer, Va. The wedding took

J" the oalt room'' of the Ral-

the He *Ur« Y Rft<"rnoon at - o'clock,

drt.
Carpenter, of Alexan¬

dra. performing the ceremony, in the

friend6 ° ja sma" of intimate
mtmh<'r'" "f the family.

M , « v Te,|s ,he "on of Co1 and
fc- M- Newhouse. of Culpepcr.

! Swanson has returned
T 'enethy stay in Atlantic City

and Ve, .°.me 1 'lrc«- where she

S,Tat0I bwanson are now set-

IdW
*wanson * improving rap-

Idly from her serious Illness, but is

activities '° "^'^ate .» »oclal

. MI?' A"*"'1 Kautz will be at home

of the
V ''lf,r'rr">ohs the remainder

street
' at h" on R

'
Wllllmm Holland Heron

announce the engagement of their

l"UDurhamI,0rths' v The'vld^I the' h
^ Sa,u'^aV at n£n "n

r...,T f ' hrld' » parents. .'437
' 7 ave.nup- Only the rela-

mony
-iesses of the cere-

th^fW^f ""I Hunt rIub

for .mm
'* "er,e" of SVmkhanas

chi dren Saturday morning
Among: those who took part in th.
games were Miss Peggy Hall Mi*

| Susan Hall. Missis,

Fills mi T Thorne. Miss Martha

Stovili a
R"°aevelt. Master

Harrisftn vf1** Ma"tor
Mamson. Master Richard Aldrleh

JohnPe l ii'1 Johnston anj Master

hh.. riKiI .
cggy won the

rice th.
"

. .
ba" and bendin>;

race the potato race and a red rib-

5.'".,h< Ma" .»ce. Master rtoland
Johnston won the blue ribbon In the

I bin s^hT "h* ,h° "d r'bb<" >" ihe
wall and bendin* rare. Th.- rlub will
have thrjio g>n»khanas f-verv .Satur¬
day morning from lo to 1* f..r th..
children of momb^r..

th

"irjr:1 wm give h.r

ion, m" V la,K "PuUU' Ques-
Hons. Home and Korean " thi-
.norn.ng "t Knickerbocker The-
aler. «l,en after ,he fc-enernl weeklv

I try. The talk begins at 10:4.".

w,'<i,J,n' »as solemnized
Natuiduy evening at the home of
Mrs Harry U Meader. when her
cousin Miss Willie W Davidson
of London. Hy.. became the wife of

(OWCgrfB
....... !.

Her Spuiih Majesty Persists
Despite Certeis' Explanations.
"Don't be narrow Daddy!" I said

lining up on his side, as usual, "Go
into the subject thoroughly, do! I'll
get a book for you. I know one on
psychic mystery that contains over
600 pages! Why. even spirit children
have their say now-a-days. One lit-
tie girl spirit admonishes her family
not to pack five persons into the fam¬
ily auto which was built to hold
four!"
At this. Daddy roared like a bois¬

terous boy, and, thus encouraged I
went on like a bad little girl:
"And one of the most popular of dc-

ceased authors hands out his 'Under-.
stand that love is spiritual and you
understand all.' A truth, we must |admit, but hardly a revelation; in'fact, as old as the hills!"
"Say, Doc! You ought to know

something about this business, seeing
idiots and the insane are your spe-
cialty," «ald Daddy. "What's back
of all this bunk?"
"Self-hypnotism, answered Certeis

quietly.
"Explain that," demanded Daddy.
"Two big facts are attested by in¬

vestigators of the ouija board, tip¬
ping tables, thumping piano stools and
such bits of athletic furniture," said
Certeis. "One is that very honest
persons who do not desire to deceive
themselves oi« others do actually
spell out sentences, sometimes rather
startling 'messages' from what they
believe to be spirit rappings. Now. it
is asserted by scientific authorities
that these operators never write any-
thing which was not stored up in
their own minds to begin with. Get jthat? In their subconscious minds."
"Sure, I grasp that," Daddy assent¬

ed.
Then Certeis proceeded in his se-I rious professor manner: I

Mr. George W. Griffin, of East Bern-
stadt. Ky.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Leslie Jj. Bowers, in the pres¬
ence of the famfTy and a few
friends.
The bride, who was unattended,

wore a lovely gown of pearl gray
Georgette ciepe with a large hat to
match, and carried Bride roses and
lilies of the valley. The house was
beautifully decorated in evergreen*
and cut flowers.
After h .short reception Mr. and

Mrs. Griffin left for Florida and
points South.
They will bo at home in East

Bernstadt, Ky., after February 1. 1

Robert E. Lee Chapter No. 64 1,
United Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, will gi\e a dance at the Now

| Willard, Friday. January 24. Mrs.
J. Lrf-e Webb, chairman of enter-
tainment and her committee will be
in charge of the dance program.
This is the second of a series of in-

j formal dances being held at the
| tVillard each month.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Garfield Memorial Hospital will jJ be held this morn»ng at 11 o'clock,
at the Willard. Election of offi¬
cers and annual reports.

The District of Columbia Society
of Sons of the American Revolution.
Mr. William S. Parks, president,
will have a "ladies' nisrht" at Rau-
scher s, Wednesday, at 8 o clock.

Representative l«i Guurdia will
speak on his Italian experiences in
the war before the Columbian Worn-
en ot George Washington I'niver-
sity. tomorrow afternoun. at the
Coilege Women's Club, at 1S22 I
street, at 4:1,".. Mrs. T. Malcolm
Price will be hostess, and will be
assisted b> Mrs. H. T. A. l#emon.
Mrs. William 11. Heron and Mrs.
William K. Butler.

The annual dance and card i>arty
under the auspices of the women of
All Souls' Unitarian Churrh will be
given In the ballrooms of the New
Willard Saturday evening, February
1. and. as has been the custom for
several years, the proceeds will be
devoted to philanthropic work in

INTO THE TOP! NEW SKIRTS
PULL ON LIKiZ TROUSERS

It's a job one has to sit down to! What? Why putting on the
fashionable new tight skirt, with it> 32-inch hem! Banish petticoats,
put 011 silk tights, get all dressed, then sit down and pull up the
skirt, inserting first one leg, then the other, just like Dad pulling on
his troupers! Rhcba Stewart, of New York Winter Garden show, be¬
ing iu the show business, shows howl

wnot
n

fflBli OwitoU IMl

"When Miu Lorimer learned from
1 *control' that Jim was to have 98
planes to his credit, the wu writing
down her own idea of Jim's prowess
She had stored up that wish for htm
In her sub-conscious mind, and it
popped out when she didn't expect It,
when she didn't even recognise It as
her own Idea!"
"And Jim never got over there,"

was Daddy's comment. "Tour theory
sounds perfectly good to me. Certeis.
Quite reasonable. Good thing to
know about, too. Seeing how daffy
people get over this stuff, it's time
they had a line on the truth about It.
Silly to fool one's self. But say.Chrys.
if her Spanish majesty can't help us
about our fortunes for 1919, let's see
what she knows about the past! Have
you got her on the line still?**
Plainly, her majesty was still with

us. Chrys had become so engrossed
with her new "control" that she had
failed to get Certeis* explanation of
the science of the thing.
Under her fingers, the pointer was

flying around with astonishing ra-
pidity, hitting the letters of the al-
phsbet with remarkable accuracy. I
had stopped Jotting down the letters I
as they were indicated, in order that
I might hear what the doctor had to
say.
But Chrys didn't scold me. She had

played with her pet board so much
that she was an expert as well as an
honest and trusting reader of its
messages. She made a most remark¬
able picture as she resumed her
seance, sitting straight and rigid op¬
posite Kloise, whose slender fingers
also touched the pointer. Chrys* eyes
were fixed on the board, her arm
moved as if the "control" were pull¬
ing it about against her will and her
voice rose and fell evenly, mechani¬
cally. as she spelled out the "mes¬
sages."
"Goodness gracious! I hope she

isn't going into a trance." I said to
myself.

(To be continued.)

Washington. The dance will be under
the direction of Miss Catherine New- jton.

The service flag of the Stonewall
Jackson Chapter, V. D. C., will be
presented at tonight s meeting at the
Confederate Memorial Home. Infor-
mal dancing will take place after the
meeting.

Rho Beta Chapter. Mu Phi Kpsilon INational Musical Sorority, will give
the first program of the season this |evening at 8 o'clock, at the residence
of Miss Gertrude E. Becker. 1S37 La-
mont ttreet. the subject being "Rus-
sia" and the selections by Russian
composers. All Mu Phis in the city j
are cordially invited and will be wel-
corned by the Washington Chapter. J
The Valentine ball to be given ar

the Willard on February 13 by the
Stonewall Jackson Chapter, X'. D. C.,
promises to be a most brilliant af-
fair. The list of patronesses, which
include many prominent in official;and residential society, will be an-
nounced later. Mrs. Charles Fred is
president; Mrs. Benjamin Soule-Gantz.chairman, and Mrs. Frank Morrison,vice chairman.

Speaker Champ Clark will deliver
the address at the annual celebration
of the birthday anniversaries of Gen.
Robert E. Lee and (Jen. "Stonewall**
Jackson, to be held on January 20. in
the Christian Church, on Vermont
avenue northwest, between \ and O
streets, under the auspices of Camp171. I\ C. V.

BRITISH WAR PICTURES
AT CORCORAN GALLERY
Famous Paintings Made on Battle¬

field Exhibited for First Time.
Th*» first exhibition in the United

States of the official British paint¬ings of the world war will be held
at the Corcoran Art Gallery tomor¬
row.
These paintings were maue on the

battle fields of Europe by famous
British artists, and are said to br*
truly remarkable representations of
the spirit of war.
They re^ « al the ureat conflict in

its many phases.tit-Id. trench ani
hospital. They consist of 247 pic¬
tures, including portraits of the!
great allied commanders. The pic- Jtures will be shown later in a num¬
ber of cities in this country.

Du Ponts May Take Over
Big Arsenal at Edgewood
Baltimore. Jan. 12..The E>u Pont

Powder Company is dickering with
the government for the purchase of
Edgewood Arsenal, according to a ru¬
mor in financial circles, which says
that the company wants the property
for dye works and the manufacture of
fireworks.
Before the war the United States |was almost wholly dependent upon

Germany for dyes, but during the
war Americans have produced fast
colors, and the Du Pont Company is
already making dyes in other plants.

To Muster Out Pigeons
Who "Didn't Get Across";
New Pork, Jan. 12..Arrangements

worth 1100 a pair are not common, but
there are many such among the car- Jriers in the loft of the army here.
The birds are soon to be mustered

out along with their human com¬
rades who served under the colors,
but instead of being given their free¬
dom. they will be disposed of at auc¬
tion. These birds were trained here
for service with the army abroad, but
never "got across." And now the
Huns have been beaten. L'ncle Sam
has no use for so many.

Civil Service Exams
To Be Held Next Month

The Civil Service Commission an¬
nounces open competitive examina-
tions for aid and dragmaster in the
Coast and Geodetic Survey.

Salary for aid is $1,000 per an¬
num and for dragmaster, $100 to
$140 per month. Applications will
be received until further notice.
Examinations for veterinary bac¬
teriologists. both male and female,
will be held February 26.

PATRICK S. SPRIGHTLY DEAD.

G. P. 0. Pressman. Life-long Resi¬
dent, Succumbs in Baltimore.
News was received here last night

of the death of Patrick S. Sprightly,
life-long resident of Washington, in
Baltimore. Friday.
Mr. Sprtghtlv's remains have been

brought to tills City for burial from
Lee's undertaking establishment this
afternoon He was for many years a

pressman in ifie Government Printing
Offic*.

Woodward 8$ TCotfyrop
Hew York.WASHINGTON.fmrb.

An Exhibit of Direct
Interest to Every Citizen of

Washington
Beginning this Monday, January 13, and extending tor two

weeki. the entire Exhibit of the National Aniline and Chemical
Company, Inc., formerly shown at the National Exposition of
Chemical Industries, Grand Central Palace, New York, will be on

display in the Auditorium of Woodward & Lothrop. in this city.
It is of more than usual importance as marking the first com¬

prehensive display of

FAST AMERICAN DYES
It is, further, a display that every American man and wo¬

man, boy and girl, should see.the exhibit of fifty American
dyes that have stood all tests of exposure to light, washing,weather and scouring, which were applied to the German dyes
of the pre-war period. You will be proud of the splendid show¬
ing of the achievements of the past four years in American dye
manufacture, marking our complete emancipation from foreign-
made dyes.

The termination of the conflict abroad releases for civilian
use many basic dyeing materials, formerly required for the
khaki uniforms of the army and the blue suits of the navy.
With the ushering in of the peace period *e may look forward
to the discovery of more and more colors and color tone*.
This initial exhibit, therefore, should be of special interest to
every wearer of colored clothing, as well as to manufacturers of
dyes, clothing and textiles, and will be equally instructive to
students and teachers.

BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY 13.
In the Woodward & Lothrop Auditorram

Admission Free Yon Are lavited

GOOD COMPANY
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER

A correspondent writ** i
-You often h«r it said tha« sue*

a one U "Rood company. *?»
meant by that expression L>oes
imply that one i» Intellectual.
Not necessarily- Home °Jdreariest company and the

bores In the world arc those hisbrowed individual, -ho are top
heavy with learning, and vno

go monologulng through life aboutfhe dry-as-dust subject of which
they happen to have made a stud
Nobody can imagine passing »

ous evening listening to an ab.trus'
discourse on higher »»thematlc.^Nor do we yearn for undlluted doaM
of the society of those who converse

like an understudy of a woman s

culture club.
My definition of good company is

an individual who is an inte
talker, and an equally intelligent
listener An intelligent uilker is

a person who has observation,
thoughts, imagination and who pos¬
sesses the power to translate these
into word picture* for us. He. or

she. keeps us perpetually
by presenting to us a never ending
supply of new impressions, ideas
and suggestion* that open up fresh
vistas of thought to us.

And an intelligent listener is one

who. in the slang of the day. "gets
us." One who his the intelligence^the comprehension, the background
..f a common experience and com¬
mon reading to enable them to un¬

derstand what we are saying, and
th#» imagination to folio* *nt
unknown fields. They are those
who are an inspiration to talk to.
because they always kno*.
Given an individual who knows

how to talk and how to listen, and
vou have one who is good eompen>
and he or she must be equally ef¬
ficient at either end of the game, for
social intercourse, to be agreeable,
must be a mixed performance. The
most entertaining person on earth
soon wearies us if he or she mo¬

nopodias the conversation, w hile the
greatest spell binder falls silent in
the presence of an audience as un¬
responsive as a store dummy.

1 should say that the first quali¬
fication of a person who is pood
company is sympathy. The peoplo
whom we enjoy betnc with are those
who can enter into our moods, who
can weep with us when we weep
and rejoice with us when we re¬

joice They must have the hu-
manitv that enables them to taka
an Interest in our personal affairs.
We like to be with those who ar»

willing to discuss our dressmakers
and doctors' virtues and shortcom¬
ings w ith us; who take a real heart
interest in our new automobile and
who are thrilled over our daughters
beaux and our sons' records at col¬
lege. and who evince a real concern
in our successes and disappoint¬
ments.

.. ...The society of the eympatheti
man or woman is always sought
because the one subject of perpetual
interest to each and every one of us

is the eternal I. and as long as any¬
one will listen, with an appearance
of interest, to the story of our lives,
we ramble on and on. tasting the
sweetest joy that existence has to
give up.
The second quality those who are

good company must possess is
cheerfulness. We turn as instinct¬
ively to the Jolly man or woman,
to the one who has always a funny
storv to tell and wliot- laughter .a

hung on a hair trigger, as a flow r
docs to the sun Nobody s idea of
good company is the sour, solemn
vlsaged Individual whose mouth .»
drawn down Into a cynical line, ml
whose bitter smile is a blight on
any good time.
None of us willingly seek the so-

cletv of those who have always
some hard luck story to tell anl
who weep upon our breasts and
recite to us the Iliad of their woes.
We are terribly sorry lor those who
have lost their money and those
who have been robbed by the death
of a loved one. and for the women
who have married drunkards, anJ
the men who have married spenders
or flirts, but we are not pining to
hear all of the heart rending de¬
tails of their misfortunes^We have troubles enough of our

own without being burdened with
those of our friends and acquaint¬
ances. and so when we seek compan¬
ionship we pick out those who are

optimists, who lift us up on *
of their hope and cheer, and who
make us feel that nod ¦ in His
heaven and all la right with the
world We do not long for the so¬
ciety of the pessimists who till us up
with their own bilious forebodings,
who send us away with a dark-brewn
taste in our mouths, and the e«r\ic-
tion that everything is perfectly rot¬
ten Nind the world is going to the
bow-wows.
Finally, one who Is soon company

U est axrun.eeUAive. Personal^'. i

avoid an "arm&er" a.« I would ^ ral-
I can fmajnnr no more jn.

pleasant individual than th<- man or
woman with * hom you haw to de»<
bate every asubject in Ufe. one w hm*
never agr*»e« with >ou on any
and who holds a different opinion,
from your* on «-verv subject front'
politics to pie.
Th«- people whom 1 regard «^od

company are tbo»e who like th- same
pictures, the sam^ author.6. th« ph mo

ipla>s. the rame k!nd of smokes, tha
sum** amount of r»^d pcpp«-r in their,
food, and the «ame amount of j>ep in-
life that I do. and with whom I can
discuss ih«-se topic* in endle?* tran¬
quility of soul and high enthusiasm.?
To be sympathetic arid cheerful ia-J

teresting and interested. that's what^
being good company means. Lucky^jthose who And it.

.'The Mars incline, but Go i.oi *omp^l.** (

HOROSCOPE.
Monday. Jangan II, 1*19

Astrologers read this a* rather %.
m*-na< inc day. Uranus. .Saturn. Mn:«|
and Mercury are all in ex il aspc- t
AH the sicn.« seem to presage rI nod of criti^iam concerning public a/-|I fairs and waminir is given that thM

f tendency to pas.« har>h .ludgmtntjshould be cjrl>ed. for it ma.v ii-;aci'about a serious condition of publu un-i
rest. especially when* industry is ii n~i
cemed.
As the I'nited States has be* n dosir-«

nated by <»eculists as the pia<t- |m
.which all the great spiritual fonr«|
will concentrate, optimism should |»r«J
vail and the malefic forces sbo't'd !¦«
thwarted.
This is not an auspicious rul» fof

travel or chanw Kaitwa* accident*
may occur.
Again there i.« indication of nn epi¬

demic and the peers declare thai t<ar
Mill have pow.-r to increase its dan¬
gers.
Children phould l»e especially safe¬

guarded at thip time The new «ra
will be a period of pupr* me p**ril>
well a* great opportunities for the
young.
Europe i« to find among those Wrn

vithin th*» four years of w«r extraord»-
nary genius.* as well as man: who
develop straug» «"ccentricitics. the
see re foretell.
Spain oom«-s under a sway ir.ftk nj

for changing in government and r>%«
ticnal progress.
Affairs in the Orient may now foc.ia

attention in <'onRn.su arid elsewhere
in the I'nitod States, China 1* still
subject to a sway rot favorabl*. u>
the development of independence
A great boom for one of the We<t«

ern States is prognosticated. Mining
is likely to prosper exceedingly in
Colorado and Nevada, also In Call-
forma and New Mexico.
Persons whose birthdale it is may

have a year of anxiety, but butmesa
strain may end fortunately. Tho
health of the family should be safe*
guarded
Children born on this day may b*

hasty and eccentric-. Tliese subjects
of Capricorn often have many up* an£
downs in life.

After Your Baby Is Born
Think Now About the Time

Come Afterwards.

¦I
When you hold in your arm.- your

tiny new infant, be sure that you c&u
feel that before its arrival you did
all in your power to give to it a happy
pre-natal influence.

J Scientists say that the thoughts a:*d
feelings of the expectant mother
greatly affect the health and disport-
tion of the future infant
For over half a century thousand*

of women who have used the time-
honored remedy. Mother's Friend, say
that they entirely escaped nausea,
nervousness and that peculiar dis¬
tressing feeling so usual wh*re na¬
ture is unaided. They thus preserved
a wonderfully bright and happ> dis¬
position. which reflect* markedly
upon the unborn child
By the regular use of Moin*r'«

Friend the museUs are made m»d
kept soft and elastic to tvadily } ietd
to nature s demand foi expauaiou
without the usual wrenching strain,
The nerves are not drawn upon. an«t

)aa n consequence the expectant
mother is calm and seren*- and liie
nights are not di*t»ri>cd with net vouar

Itwitchings. and th« ctlsi* is of
joy and happiness.
Write the Bradrtehl Kesuiatot <\>ui-

pany. I>ept K. Unwi Building \t«
j tanta. Georgia, for their Motherhood
Book, of value to every woman, and

! get a bottle of Mother * Friend trom^

Iyour druggist and, befiu. a treatment
thai, will bUnfc ixttL igauiU,


